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NEW

Ctever Seed
¦ \ ' /\ » * -

* .

SeWfaye
Turni^Seed
BRANTLEY g\hICKS

'Phone 100 ..

NO USE TO THROWAWAJ-THAT
OLD PIECE OF MACHINERY

* ..

. When We Can Make it as Good as

J1 f .
New for You. Come to See Us

Jackson Tri-State Motor Car Co.
Louisburg, N. C. West Nash Street,

LIFE TORNADO ACCmEHT

FERE TIRE / FIRE

INSURANCE!
I will write you fire insurance on anythimg you hare

1 V
On residence^barna, stables, fur¬
niture, horses, ipules, merchan¬
dise and anything that will burn

Come in and Talk it Over With Me
s

'

v /\5
v A

I can be found at the First National Bank, Louisburg, N. C.

T. W. WATSON, Agent
x ' Cl)T OUT THIS AD C ^

RIFLES AND WARTSv

M OL E 8 OF P
itng(or tfe« removal Ot MOLES and WART8 without pain

neither acar nor mark
is the ume remedy that we sold joer grandmother, todJiu, aineee it
fim appeearanoe npo* the market, carried withyfl the UNAKI-
MOTJS ENDORSEMENT of MAN and WOMi

MOLESOFFm the beet in pioneer daya^a atill the beet today.Oar long experience protect yon. yLettera from pereonagee we all koow^^etber with neoh vaioafefe
information are eonteiaed ie ah
eent free epon reqaeet

If yoe have aay treable |
direct to the anderaigaed. / \

Om handred doUara rs/%oi* wit be paid to the oerty »ai _

na a ptetare of themaelrf/befcre aad a/tar naing MOLBSOFV,pietore to be aooepte^ and Mad by aayfor advertMng MOIJMOPF.On* mllkMt peoplv^ai we rev pieteee with >W eUhiat m a«kr

i»a booklet, whioh wiii be

IGtEaOFF, aeadooe

Florida Mttribnflnfg Oo. fctpt. C Jdfl

T«t

nmu. TV lu, xny will
be done Id oarth. u It Is In heaven."
The title of tills lesson la unfortunate,
aa the kingdom haa not yet begun and
therefore cannot be growing. In all
Bis parahlea about the kingdom we
moat remember Hla saying/The mys
tery of the kingdom of God." (Mark
tr, 11.) The church, which to Hit
body, to the myatary which la now
graving.
Lrsaoft IV.. The wheat and the

taree. Matt iffl. 24-80, se-il Golden
Text. Matt. xlM. 80, "Gather ye togeth
er first the tares and bind In
handle* to barn them, bat gather the
wheat Into my bam." Since the har
Teat to the end of thto age and the
devil keepe at work till then, it should
be dear to aU who believe that the
kingdom cannot come In this age.
First the church to taken, then the age
rone on till Be shall come to clpee It
L«aso«f Y^-Ths worth of the king¬

dom. Matt. xlU. 44-53. Golden Text
Matt. n. 88, -8eek ye first the king¬
dom of God and Hla righteousness,
and all these things shall bs added

JW* The parables of the traas-
anff- the pearl set forth the pra-
sness of Israel and the church to

Him who gave op all for their sokes,
for they wHl be the heavenly and
earthly oentera of His kingdom.
Lusoh TL.A troubled sea sod a

troubled soul, .Mark It, 85 to ?. aa
Golden Text Pa. HtL 1. 2 (B. v.).
"GodTa our refuge and strength, a
very peasant help In trouble." See a
weary mas untroubled, peacefully
sleeping la the mldat of greet trouble
Bee Him mightier than the storm or
than a legion of demote. tor He Is as
truly God as man, and aU things shell
yet be subject to H&n.
Lassos TIL.The Baler's daughter.

**»rk v. Bl-tt. Golden Tfext Mark v,
41. "And He took the damsel by the
hand and aeid onto bee, Talltha.
cmin** o*fch la, betas Interpreted,
Damsel. I esy onto thee artoe."
Twetve yean of life deraioplng. sod¬
denty ends!, but ieet<md( twelve
*«.** of *fe wasting away suddenly
made whole, tar In trim is Ufa, He
to the ttfis and the rasurreLtlon.
Lassos THL-ns vtoto to Kaaareth.

Loke tr. 1M& Golden Teat. John U
11 (B. Tj. "He came unto Hto on
and tfcsr wsss Hto own reoslved
Him not" Both this and the later
vlrft to Nsaaieth (Mark vl. 1-(SJ re-
salted In their refwtag Him, because
they thought they knew Him too well
to receive Htm aa the Ma.'-h Borne
one haa aald that they might have
known Hfcn better if they hod not
known Him ao welL
Xassoa DC-Tba death of John the

Bsjitls*. Mark *. U^a Golden Text
Bar. H, 10 (B. Tj, "Be thou flUthful
onto death, and I will give thee the
crown of IBsi" ®o my mind the storyof John to. fnxn the homan aide. In
Bony respects one of the saddeet In
Oj»_B(bla. A great man in the sight°f Ha U*t foretold ceotacles bafors
he was born, filled with the Spiritfrom hto birth, honored to bear ths
votes at God and baptise Jesus, yetklOed to plness Hesodlaa.
I sea Da X. . The mission of the

twelea/Matt tr. 88; x. 1&. OoldeoText,
Matt x. 40r "H» that reoelveth youreeolveth me, and he that receivetb
me seoetveth Him that sent me." An¬
other perplexing leeeon to those who
eee only the aarth side. Bent forth
with bleoalng ooly lor Israel, to be be-
stowed freely, promised hatred and
pmeootlon and probably death. ret
wo know that "A* tor God. Hto wayIs perfect" (Pa xvtll. SO.)
Xasaosr XL-Judgment and mercy.Matt xl. am Golden ~ "

xt as, "Come onto Me aU
bar and ass heavy

ths wisdom of thto

Lesson

Twt of

Annual Mid -Sum-
wmcr Reduction

Clearance^
SALE

ln-I am going to
to money
of my
per8 and
must makif a cle
sweep to /clear mj
shelves for/my large
fall stock
winter
brought
From my
prices I
giye you !
every $3,<
$2.50
$2.00 andj
of my
will be marked $1.75,
some $1.5#. The same
reduction (will prevail
all thro
children
eluded,
time to
if the
bought
fellow
they
prove
better

|h the e,
in-

is the
:e 4 test
pair you
the' other

what
,et me
e are

Whqn its
shoes r#membqr I fit
the poclfet bookias well
as the fj^et. }
A Trumpet call

fori
I find I nave two many
white linens, in 36 in
Irish, ,butchir and
sheer handerchief lin¬
ens, these with all the
nainsooks, voiles, dot¬
ted swisse's, fiaxons
fine persian lawns and
other white fancies
and novelties are
placed on a table for
your inspection, and
the prices are so re¬
duced that the profits
go to you. This is in¬
deed the cream of my
stock at bqttei£ milk
prices. I
I have replenished my
stock of white slippers
and white ishoes; let
me supply yoorwants.
Did youknow that,the
one beat corset is war-

s? XMt they are
er cor-

they are
ith steel,
nee they
and are
ile;they
a shirt
18 styles
00 frord

get the
to your

the ideal
set 1
not boned
in coi
dojnot
more comf(
laundry
waist. II
50c to
which you
style adapts
figure.
ReadS cart ly the

at same price.

RZEgerton
Loulsburg. N. C.

BIG LINE SCHOOL books
We have in this line about all the necessities for your children
and will be glad to furnish you What you may need,

Toilet Articles / \
We have the most
carried in a town
easily in position

omplete line of toilet articles ever
no larger than Louisburg and are
furnish the. ladies almost anything: ri-ii k j i 1- -. 'they want hi this line. Call iifand look it over.

Prescriptions w

\
Although good' attention is given all other branches
of our business our prescription department is giventhe most prompt and careful. In this We use onlythe newest and freshest chemicals and then onlythose that are thoroughly reliable and endorsed bythe leading 'physicians. When you have a prescrip¬tion to be filled send it to the old reliable and it will
be given immediate and careful attention.

AYGOGK DRUG COMPANY

Louisburg
COAl\and ICE CO.

BEST

/Place Yokr Orders Earl]
,N. L. MOSLEY, Mgr.

A Good lnv<
A Certificate of Deposit is ail aAnowledgemen of the Bank,that it has*reoeived from you a sum of money a* a deposit,subject to withdrawal or surrender of the certificate.We issue certificates of deposit in any any amounts on which

iay interw^ at the rate of

Interest starts
Cent

daW Certificate is Issued

The Citizens BanlKof Henderson
North!

MA tA R IA.A^AHGBROUI ailmemt


